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Morro Bay Is Perfect Summer 
Spot For Quiet Relaxation

Are the warm summer days anri the old workaday grind starting to gel you down? 
Boen the cacaphony of city traffic threaten the well-hoing of your inner ear? It is time 
to break away for » few days ... and jnxt relax in the quieting, healthy comfort afforded 
by a seaside respite'.'

--     - - - Automobile Hub of Southern California suggest*

The lift). Merchant Newipaperbey, ei port of Ml training, learns that you don't hav. 
to wait for opportunity to knock on the door - there ore opportunist right in your own 
nvignDorhood.

Encouraged by recognition, and the kind of Ineentlvei that appeal to beys, he signs up new 
customers and learnt about salesmanship, how to deal with adults outside his own family, 
now to develop poise and become self-reliant.

ny °fh*r partL" fim' ?ork *o! *VM ***lnt *> offer jo much to younfltreri as 
managing a home delivery newspaper route.

Buty Boys are Bettor Boysl

newipoperfcoy 
reof*  *(> " '* > why not phone and male* an appointment 
10 bring nim m and talk to our Circulation Deparfment.

If this be the case with yoi 
you spcnci a little time in one 
of California's most charm 
ing fishing village* - Morro 
Bay.

This friendly reminder of 
len hectic days i* located 
just 12 miles west of San 
Luis Obispo, only a four- 
hour drive from Loa 
Angeled. Morro Bay ii one of 
the few seacoast towns which 
has managed to retain for 
the moat part its original, 
co*y beauty and atmosphere, 
and still offer modern, up-to- 
date accommodations for the 
traveler. To many visitors, 
its architecture, especially by 
the waterfront, is reminiscent 
of a small community along 
the coast of Maine.

Though its primary attrac 
tion might be the unhurried 
way of life it represents, 
Morro Bay has ample facili 
ties for sporting, if you have 
the inclination to take advan 
tage of them.

You may enjoy a' day of 
sportfishing from one of 
several piers (no license 
required). Or, to go out on 
the blue, you can rent a small 
craft. You can also follow a 
eucalyptut-lined lane to 
nearby Morro Bay State 
Park. Here you can park 
your trailer, camp out, or just 
picnic midst the area's natu 
ral beauty.

The 18-hole public golf 
COOTM in the park boasts a 
comfortable clubhouse and 
greens surrounded by lush 
scenery.

Be sure to take your cam 
era along and get a shot of 
massive Morro Rock, which 
looms 576 feet from the level 
of the sea. First discovered 
by a Spanish explorer over 
400 years ago. this impres 
sive solid mass of rock has 
often been referred to ai 
"little Gibraltar."

If you want to see one of 
the West Coast's most re 
nowned landmarks, just drive 
a few miles north on State 
Highway One and take a

ciui or KxjTHtm CMIFOINIA

Castle. Here, you are given price for children 6-12 yeare , 
the thrilling experience of of age). Reservations are re 
viewing spacious grounds, quired for the Upstairs Tour, 
fascinating pools and foun- Application forms may b» 
tains, and - inside the acquired by writing to the 
compound of buildings   the Department of Beaches 
world's largest private collec- and Parks, Box 2390, 
lion (though now owned by Sacramento, 
the State of California I of Summer is a cool and 
art, statuary, tapestries, and lovely time in Morro Bay, 
antique furnishingH. The two The Auto Club strongly rec- 
2-hour tours coal $2.0(1 for ommends this quaint village 
the "Downstairs" and MOO for that much-needed 

tour of the famed Meant for the "Upstairs" (.half- retreat.
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If you are leasing you will find a complete stock of 1966 Cad 

illacs from which fo choose. Whether you lease or purchase our 

Service Department is ready to fill your every need.

20 Years of Sales & Service

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY plus low cost doily rentals for 
our service customers. Call our Service Department for further 
information . . .

(Ranald £.
AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

25

Full Powor. Fictory «lr. Oor(»oui 

gold with matching interior. Rum 

Hkt  

'61 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille

Pull Pewtr tnd 'ictory Air.  null- 

»ul illvtr with mitchlni Inttrler. Thli 

Wt.k'i lp«cl«l.

1799

'64 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille

It hit «ll tht C«dlll«c txtr.i Includ 

ing Fictory Air. Origins! bUck finlih 

with rid luthir intirior. A Rtsl 

Show Pltci.

3699

(Highway . . .

Finest Selection of Late Model

Cadillacs in all the Southland

Available NOW at Ronald E. Moran

HERMOSA BEACH New C«r Dept. FR 4-3436   Used Car Dept. FR 4-3478


